
PRESIDENTS MESSAGE.
During tlc day an important coniumlt-

cation was r eccived in the House from
the President of the United States. The
communication was recetved while the
House were in Committee of th'e W bole.
and the Committee rose to receive the
lessage. It was on the subject of the
ave trade otn the coast of Brazil.
PRESIDENT'S MESSAGE.

the Senate aad
ouse of Representatives of the U. S.

1 transmit, herewith, for the informa-
ion of Congress, copies of certain des-
patches recently received front Mr. Wise,
our Envoy Extraordinary and Minister
Plenipotentiary at the Court of Brazil.
upon the nubject of the Slave Trade, de-
veloping th,- means used and the devices
resorted to, in order to evade existing en-
actments pon that subject.

Anxiously desirous as are the United
States to suppreis a traffic so revulting to

humanity, in the efforts to accdmplish
which they have been the pioneers of civi-

p lized States, it cannot but be a subject of
the most profound regret that any portion
of our citizens should be acting in co-ope
ration with the subjects of other powers, in

opposition to the policy of their own gov-
ernment: thereby subjecting to suspicion
and to the hazard of disgrace the flag of
their o' n country. It is true this traffic
is carried on altogether in foreign ports,
and that our own coasts are free from its
pollutidn. But the crime remains the
same wherever perpetrated; and there are

many circumstances to warrant the belief
that some of ottr citizens are deeply invol-
ved in its guilt. The mode and manner

of carrying on this trade are clearly and
fearlessly set forth in the accompanying
documents; and it would seem thnt.a reg-
ular system has been adopted for the pur-
pose of thwarting the policy and evading
the penalties of our laws. Amencan ves-

sels, with the knowledge, as there are good
reasons to believe, of the otn ners and tta.
ters are chartered or rather purchased by
notoriousslave dealers in Brazil, aided by
English brokers and capiialists, withihis
intent. The vessel is only nonninlly
chartered at so much per month, %% hile, in
truth, it is actually sold, to lie delivered on

.the coast of Africa, th- charter party bind-
ing the owners, in the mean time, to take
on board, as passengers; a new cr ew in
Brazil, who when delivered ott the coast
are to navigate her back to the ports of
Brazil, with her cargo of slaves. Utler
this agreement, the vessel clears from the
United States for some port in Great Bri-
tain, where a cargo ofmerchandize, known
as "coast goods" are designed especially
for the African trade, is purchased, ship.
ped, and consigned, together with the ves

sel either to the slave-dealer himself or to

his agents or accomplices it Brazil. Ott
her arrival a crew is put ot board as pas-
sengers, and the vessel and cargo consign-
ed 1.> an equally guilby factor or agent ott
the coast of Africa, wlt-re .the unlawf'ul
purpose, origitally d1esigned is finally con-
sutmatiated. 'The merchandize is exchan
ged hor slaves-the vessel is delivered up-
her name obliterated, her papersdestroyed
her American crew discharged, to be pro-
vided by the charterers, ;md the new or

passengtr crew put in comtnmand to carry
.hack its mierable freight to the first con-
rveis of the voyage, or their cmployers in
Brazil.

During the whole progress of this tor-
tuous enterprise it is possible that necither
the Amet-icatn crew origittally enlisted,
tnor thte passenger crew pto ont the Brazil
lian potrts, are aw are of the htature of the
voyage, au4I yet its on bhese principally.
.igttorant, ifsut innaccnt, that the pen a Ities
of the law arre inflicted; while the guilty
cont riverers., charte-rers, brnoke rs, owners
and masters-in hrt all tt ho are deeply
concerned in thte crirhc and in~tewards,
f~r the tmost part e-Cenpc <Sput .:ishedI.

It will be seen from~ th-e ei~amrinations
wthich htave .recently, takelichlce at Rio,
that ,thie subIjCects of bet Brittanic \Injesty
as wiel* as our ownt citizen. :te deeply
itnplicated in this inhnuman ti-,-flie. Bri-
tish factors antd agents, w hile thtey supply
Africa with British fa',rtcs tn eichaunte for
slaves, are chiefly instrumental in'the
abttse of the American flag; antd the sug-
gestions contained in the lettet- of .ilr.
Wise, (whosejudicious and zealous efforts
int -the matter, cattnot be too highly comn
ttettded,) addressed to Mr. Hiamriltotn,-the
British Envoy, as to the best mode of sup-
pressing the evil; deserve your most de-
liberate consideration, as they will receive

-I doubt not. that of the Bt-itish Govern
ment.

It is also worthy ofconsideration wh-etht-
or any other mreasures thatt those niow ex-
isting, are necessary to. give greater ef-
ficacy to the just and -humane polxcy of
our laws, which already provide for the
restorat'on to Afrtea of slaves captured ut
sea by American cruisers. From titme
to titme provission has beetn made by this
Government for their comfortable support
and maintainanco (luring a limited pteriodl
after thteir restoratiotn, and it is much to be
regretted that this liberal policy has been
adopted by Great Britain. As it seems
to me, that the policy it has adopted is cal-
culated rather to perpettuate thatn to sup-
press the trade, by enlisting, very large in
terests in its favor. ?'letfchanats and cap-
italists furnish. thte meatns for :-arryinag ott
tmanufactutres for which the are exchanged
are the prodtucts of her workshops, the
slaves captured -instead of-being returned
back to their homes, are transferred to

.
her colonial possessions in the West Indies
attd made the meatns of s'velling the a-
mount of their products, by a systetm of
apprenticeshtip for a term of years, and thteoflicers and crew who capture tl.e vessels
receive on the whole humber of slaves so
n'any pounds sterling per capita, by way
of hounoty.

It must be obvious, that while these
large itnterests ate onlised in favor of its
continuatnce, it will be dilliculIt. af not itt.
possible to suppress the nefarious traflie.

- and that its results would be in ellect but
a coittitnuance of the slav-e trade o'fanothdr

- and -nore cruel form: for it can he hut a
matter of little difference with Ite African
whether he is torn from- his country attd
transported to the W~est Intdies, as a slave
in :he regular course of the trade, or cap-
tured by a cruiser, transported to the same

- place atnd made to perform thte same labor
under the tname of ant ap)prenttice; which
is at presenit the practical operatioti of the
.olic adopt.ined,

It Is hoped tiat Her Brimi MIajesty's
Government. will upon.a.review of all the
circums:nnces. statedgin these despatches,
adopt more efficient measures'for the sup-
pression of the trade which she has so long
attempted to put down. with, as yet. so

little success. nod more consonant with
ihe original policy of restoring the captu-
red-African to his home.

JOHN TYLER.
WASHINGTON, Feb. .19. 1845.

Steamboat Disasters:-li appears from
a Report recently made by the Connittee
on Naval Affairs, to the House of Repre-
ser.tatives, that from she yenf 1830 to
1840 eighty vessels were lostiby explo-
sions of "tean boilers, and that seVen huno'
dred and eighty person. were killed and
two hundred and ninety-six woanded by
these disasters. Duritng the satme period
of time,-ten years,-twevnty five vessels
were destroyed by fire, and two hundred
and fifiy five lives lost.

After a lapse of three weeks, we once
more appear before the public; although
our sheet is not so well stored with inter-
esting reading matter as we desired to have
had it, yet we have evinced a willingness
to do the bes, we could ; we beg the indul-
gence of our readers for the present, hoping
they will consider our excuse a reasonable ti
one, if not a lawful one. In our Extra of "

last week, we stated that -all hands in our J'
ffice ttad been prostrated with the tnea-
sles," we now state. their recovery has f
been more slow than we expected, none r
but our foreman 'yet being able to work.-
we still live in hopes, that by next week v

we will ie able to present a more interest- iv
ing variety.-Anderson Ga:ette, Frb. 28. d

Ordination.-On Sur, iny las.. the Rev.
John M. Roberts watt ordained to the Gos- b
pel Ministry at the Baptist Church in ib1is
place. by a Presbytery consisting of the a
Rev. Messrs. S. Gibson. J. G. Laidrm, F
J. C. Green and J.. Bartot. The services fi
were unusually solemn and impressive. b
A protracted etieting commenced tle day b

previous, which lias been continued to the
>resent titne, and is not expected to close
et're next Sunday evening. -Greenville a
Mounjainer. Feb. 28. c

at
Murder.-We uuderstatnd that one of th'. t

mnost cold blooded and deliberate murder, e

was committed on Stnday last, nine nib-T
belov this Villie, which has ever ie

perpetrated in civilized society. The un
fortunate vidiim was an aged woman
nned Jones. the widow and acond wife t

of Mr. John Jones. wh->died a few weeks 6
since. No white person had lived witi the .

old lady since tHe death -if her husbaod, tI

but there were three or four negrmes tha: t

belonged to the estate who still.remained
tpon the place, and some ttf them were

there during the whole day. To, ,ards
night she was found dead in. the garden.
near the house, her head dreadfully tman
led, and one arm broken. A large club. p

stained with blood, -was found near by, t

with which the deed was perpetrated-
Suspicion havinttg rested upon Ambrom t

Jones, , a step son of the diceased) he was

artested and committed to the Jail in this
place, to await his trial.-bid. c

Fire.-Yesterday morning. about 5 o'k
clock, the citizetns of our village, were q
aroused by the cry of Fire, which had or- b
iinate-.J in Mr. Harver N. Wilson's Car ti
riage and WVaggon shop, and which had L
taken such a strong hold, before it wa, b
discovered, as to render it impossitule to 0

extngutsh the flbmies tr s~ave ant of hti C

tools. There was a considierrlt,- qutantt- a
ty of u 0isjhed wcork consu med together g,
with the kinzchten ands smoke lhouse, stable~a
a large quantity of lumbter, and one htorse. ti

We woutld supposeC the datnage was atbout tt

one thousand dollars. It is believed thtat e

tte shop was set fire to by somte unknl~ownt
:eron. as Mr. Wilson ha.s hteen absenlt
s:mtn three days and there has been no lire

in the shop-Tbc citizenq deserve muchta
cretin tor their untirin" exert ions to save- i
fromt the tmes the dwelling of Mr. Wi il
sotn ansihis. htouse hold furniture.-Cass ii

ville Pionee.r, Feb 2..

Florida. .The Tallah-aisseo Floridian. e

of the lst inst., cuntains the following par
agraphs: --.

'"We have begn tmuch. grattified wvithin
the .past. week otn learing that emnigra
iion is settlitng with a steady tide into
our territory. Since the last cetnsus, otur
populatiotn tas increased with a. rapidity
unknowni to the old States.- (Gentlteen I
itnfort us. especially from the Middle and
Easternt sectiost of Florida, that the emi- u
gratiotn sitnce 1840, has been at the rate of I,
frotm 20 to 40 per cent ttpon the popula- a
ti)on, as shotwn by the census thten taken.
WVe are assured that our present whtite andt e
negro.popnlatiton will equal, if tnot exceed
s0.000 souls. a

\We have believed thtat Florida is des- s
tited to become densely populated, WVhy e
shuld she ntot?.. She possesses every va-. f
riety of soil produciog.;tll the fruits of the c

tropical regions coffee, .thte sugar cante (
here jrrive to perfection, A few miles a
Sout n of us, potatoes growv all the year." u

e
Ingenious-Mr. Kjrk. the Superigten- c

dent of the tmachine shop, at Readlitg,Pa., d
has ctnstructedl for the Reading attd Potts-
ville Railroad, a small locotmotive for the~

coveauce of the oflicers fromn point to-

tpoint. it is of tone horse power, anti the a
seats are placed around the boiler, it muoves
with rapidity, andi its passentgers cant ea
sily remove it from the track at any titme.i
Gamnbling.-ln the city ofNew Ystrk, at

tis very htour, there are somte forty Faro
and Roulette establ ishitments-regularly~
visited by professed Garsblers, of whom e

there are at least twenty five huntdred here
and by thteir dupes men.-t of the best fatmi-
lies. antd whio mightt have bteen ot the best-
characters, if pubiic atttion had been
drawnt to the extent of this vice, and the
means for its reformr.-N- Y. Tribune.

(ly The friends of Licut. JAstEs B.
-ARus, anttounce hitm as a candidate for

the office of tax'~Collectosr at the nextelec-i
tiont

WVe are authorized to artnounce GF~otGE
SMPP'rAR as a candidlato for thto office

of Tax Collector, at the next election,
Dcc. 9.5 tr 418

Hamburg Prices Current.

February 26, 1844

Bacon, per lb. Iran. per lh.
[Iog round, 5 a 61 Sweedes,ass'd, 5a 6Elamis, 6 a. 64 Hoop, 7 a 8
houlders, 6 a Sheet, 74a 8Sides, 7 a Nail Rods, 7Aa 8
Bagging. pet yd. Russia bar .. 5~a 6

3est klemp, 15 a 18 Plough Mo.ulds,6 a 7
'ow; 12 a 16 Lard, per lb. 6 a 7.otton, .I, a 17 Lead, 6 a 8

1)lrope, perlb.a 0Il Limle, per bbl.
Beeswax, prlk.22a 25 Stone, 2. 00 a 2 50

'Cotton. per lb. Rice, per 100J)4s. 4 00
)rd. to Mid'g, -4 a 44 Sugars. 1er lb.
diddling Fair, 4j a 5 St. Croix. 9 a 10
'ine, Sea Potto Rico. 7 a 10

d,, 34a 4.1 New Orleans 7 a 8
Coffe, per lb. [lavana, whits 10 a 14

tio, 8 a 10 Do. brown 8 a 9
ava, 131 a i5 Loaf and lump,124a 15
:orn. per ht.. 00 a 45 Salt. per bush.50 a (0
:orrk iIeal, 45a 50 Sack, I 75a2 00
Flour, per bbl. Talloro, per lb 6 a 8

,aual. 5 50 a 0 00 Twine. per lb.
ountry, 4 50 a 5 00 1 merican, 18
lides per lb. 7 a 10 English, 25a -

CComimercida.
HAMBURG, Fell. 20. cColton.-In reviewing the ma1:1 ket since our-

ist report. we have to remark, that fir the lIst .

ireo days of the pist week prices were ptay
fuch ars on .the day of our last report. with
oderate sales and rather a dull market. Onl alonday the market became more animated,
iaha good demand at a small advance in a
rice; this state of feeling was produced by a t
port that the Livorpool accounts to the 3d inst.
ere in and dedidediy, bolter, but on the arri-
if of the mal on Monday evening this report'as found to be untrue, as the accounts to the
ite nientioned, were of a character prettyinch as those of the last preceding dates, the
jotatiops for fair Upland Cotton being 4jd.-
esteatiy and tn-day, up to2 P. 31. there is
it a rhoderate demand and a very dull imar-
it at our quotations-to wit: Orditnary to Fiddling, 4 a 4j; M iddling to Fair. 4.j to 5;
ully Fair.-54; atd Fine, 54; principal salt.som1 4.1to 5A. The receipts have been large J
both wagons and boats; shipments have C

-en also heavy.-Republican.
AUGUSTA, .larcfh1.

Coton.-There has been a :air bisiness done
this article during the pres. itl week, at ti v

-s n'ot varying materially from those current
the period oh our last poubliantion. There
is ieena a thir demtiand, v hilch haD been gen. a

ally flreely met. The chief sales are 44 to 5..
here is a gooid river and fieiaht is at its lotV a

t rate.- f'aslhingtoniana. ti
c

Co.uMIa, Feb. 27
Colton.-Onr marlkpt coaatnineu qmte ania-
d and firiu. The article ranges from 44 to

We see it statel oan what pAirpoortl to tie
jod authiaritythat pt ivtte advices received by
e liberniatve a more liivorable accounta or:
i Cotton matrket than the printed stamenzeats,
id that these have rather strengtheied the
ew Vork mairket, and rendered holders more
rim.-Ten. Advocate. t

CnAR.kSTO. Miarch 1. siCoiton.-The receipts of Uplands dirilag the btes week have becn, by Ral itoad 817 I tailes, a
rwater 5041 bales, by wagois 211 bales, total a
wceipts 13,3'23 balts. Exported inl samae time. ji
foreign ports re70 hiales. coastwise 2706.

otal exports 11583 bales; leaving on hand a

upping stock of 412U5 bales,'exclusive ot
hJl bitles otn shipboard tot cleared, and aan inl
ease of stock of 1840 bales.
Iitur wr:ekly review of the Upland market,
Wednesday last, we observed that the mar-

.t at its opeanmig on Saturday had been veryiet, the sales on that day havinig reached
at 444 bales. We liarthertore stated, thtat
ec accounats by the Iiibe inia steamuer, fruim t

iverpool toa the 4th ailt., whticha were received i
matt onl Mtonday nmorattag appeared rather

at coaifhetinag aaature, anid thatt they had tnot A
fected ouzr.mutarket oin that day in tany visible ti
annaer tae -deanad conttining light, sales
aiuonnting to but 955 bates. tOn Tnesdtay.-
awever, at great changte tok place. shippers -

id specutlatoars inade thteir aJppearatnce amul i
naeiausly anod with at) active detmanid. the
asacntions on tha day reachedl 4219 bales.--
inice theni the demantd has cotiinuted at ai fair e
Ito. the daily sales taavinag beeni as follow~s: Ona te
Vednesday 4170 bales, ona Thuwrsda~y 2379 bl.s i
ad yesterday 2526 bales. In regatrd toz thte cur-
tit rates, which hoilders have been table to re

ize during the past week, we would observe
at we do tiot note anty miaterial change frm
i-se of the week previous, except thiat te for-
aer were muore fill, and c~assificataons pierhiaps
at so strictly adhered to by buyers.
WVe theretore make no altetrationts in ourist guotations, wvhich stood as follon for Liv
pool Classificatin-
inaferoratnd Ordinary. - - 40 a 5
Sliddhling, a nmiddlitng Sair, - 54 a 54
Fair to good fair, - 51 a 64

"afle Nembers of the Exrecutive Commit- .

lee of the Abbevilla and Edgfield Union -1
Bible Society:
EILoVEtt Bat.TLinEN, ..

-The wurk ini whieh we are engaged corn-
mends .itself to the mind and heart of every
aver of God anmd manl, and,.in orsler to its
access, demands tihe. zealtous,. promp~ta tnd
ersevering actioni of those laboring ini the-

The prog-ress of the Society, since its
rganizationl, Pias been onwvard. God hias:niled tin the ell'rt-friends.have inicreas-
1-and our sphere ohf operationi and use- I
aluoss extended. That this prosperity be
riutinued, it should be remeimblered that

intd Pias ctnnected means and enids; anl
teans properly anti entergetically used
nder his blessmtg, canntot fail ito securo the-
nd. Let us therefore. as good Ste'wards,
ame up readlily to thte wvork befntre us, in.
ividually feielinig the obligation resting up-
it us, "to dio what ever our hiandis and to
o, do with ontr might."
A 'meeting of the Comnmittee wi be held I
miy haouse ini Greetnwood, on Tuesday

fter the thirdl Lord's day in March next,
II1 o'clock,. A. M.. which will be thy.

tst before. thte annual meetinig of the So-

iety. A full supply of Bibrles will hie on
arnd. TIhe place fur the Anniversary of'

be Snae.ety anid Preachaer to be selected,

ad other imp.:-tant l'usiness to be attend.
d to.

WM1. P. HILL.
Chairmiaan of Com.

hew Ahheville Haanner will bie kinid etmough
igive the above three or four insertions.

THE EDGEFIELD HtECIHANICS'
Washingtoniman Society

Are reqnested to appear in fl meeting
ni Thursday evening next, on business of !,

rtntue.E. J. MIMWS, Secretary.

(CfThe friends of M~aj' S. C. Sco-rT,
nnonneiae him as a candidate for Tax
solletoir, at thoensuing election.

NonO tif .11

To THE TEPEtlAtcE SocETIESs 1, EDGEFIEL.D
DIsTICICT.

Many of the lending nembers of the Tem
perance Societies, througlioit the District, met
at the Court House, on Saleday last, to take
into consideraticn the propriety of forming a
Distric Teipcrance Association, and it was
agreed tiat the undersigned should place in
the columns of the Advertiser. a communicat-
tion, respectfidly requestang the different So
cieties in the.District to send up Delegates to
meet at the C4urt lioue, in the Baptist Church,
an the 2nd Tuesday. evening in March next,
ror the purpose ofonrganizing t District Tem-
peranee Soiety. Each Society will be enti-
led to tvyo delegates. An A ddress may he ex-
iected, on that occasion, from the Rev. Mr.
I3REwEn. H. BURT.

State of South Cai-olina,
EDGEPIELD DSTRICT.

.arah Raiford, Applicant,)vs. | Summons
William Raiford ) in

and others, Partition.
Defendants. JBY nit order from John Hill, Esq.. Ordi.Inary of the District aforesaid, I will pro-

'ed to sell at Edgeftield Court House, on the
irst Monday :in April next, the lands be-
>tnginig to the Estate of John D. Raiford, de,
eared, situate in the District aforesaid, on the
.ong Cane Road, cntaining ; .---Tcrms, more )r lei's, bouanded by hnds of Avory
Hiand, A::mos flohes. James*Hodland. JP es
.Smyley and William McDaniel.. So ot
credit until the frst day of January next.
tarchasers to give bond and approved person.
security, and a mortgage of the premises to
ie Ordinary to secnre the'purchase nmonoy.
Costs to be paid in cash.

H. BOULWARE. s. F.. D.
March 5 5t 6

State of South Caiolina.
EDGEFIELD DISTRICT.

.Jiames alinor, Applicant, Summons
vs. en

ibeit Birookm, et. al. Defendants. i Partition.
.Y ait rder from John Hilll, Esq., Ordi-

13 nary ofthe District aforesaid. 1 will pro-
aed to sell at Edgefield Coitrt Honse, on the
'irst Monday in April next, the lands belong-
ig.to the Estate of' Spencer linor, deceased,
titate in the District aforesaid, on the road
Mling from Edgefield Court House to Abbe.
ille Court lionse,containing one lindred and
;liy six acres, more or less, adjoimig lands-

f Jeremiah Seielet, John H. H illingswarth
iid others. Sold on a credit until the first of'
atnayy li-46. the pnirehaser to give bond andsproved personal security. and a nortiage of

te premises to the Ordiuary, to secure the ptr-
mite wmnmy'
Cost to b-- lniid fit cash,'

11. BOULWARE, :. F.. D.
1ach5 10.15. rt 6

tate o1 So-ti t CaR-olina.
- EDG;-.FiELD DISTRICT.

1 IULLlID before me by A. T. Hodges.
iving near Runnel's Ford, on Turkey

reek, a brown. hay Mare MULE, sipposed
be twenty years old, blind of the left eye;
eskina on the right side, jus~t behind the

ioulder. has the appearance of having been
urntt trecently ; short switch tail, -iavttg the
apiarance of* hoaving been tied in .knots with
twine; quite grey in the face. Appraised at
re dollars.

WM.IBRUNSON, Magistrate.
Marcht 5 lim4t 6

State or South Car'olina,
EDGEFIELD DISTRICT.
H. MA VS, living one tile trth of

Capt. T. J. Dyson's Mill. on Wilson's
ree'k, tolled before me a dark, bay MARE.
v'elve y'ears-old, liourteen amnd a half handms
igh. some whlite aboutt each hind fo~ot,and wvhite
tots ont eacht side ol'her back, atnd itn her face.
pupraised by Cumlleun Clark anad James Owens,
be worth twelve dollara.

THiOS. NICHOLS, Magistrate.
Miar".5 JutIt 6

'esitively the Last Notice.
LL Peisons hanvmgt detmanids againist thte
.l;statte or John Cheatam, Sent.. deceas-

,ate reqpiested to present them piroperly at-
-sted withmis m$e titme prescribed by law, and
mise who do not av'ail lthmselves with this up:
ortuntity will tot bie paid.

GUTHEItIDGiE CIIEATIIAMI,
M~arch 4 ly 5 Execator.

State of South Cai-olina.
ED)GEFI1ELD DISTRICT,
RS. NANCY OLIVER, living one

mVtile West of Vitamo .Spring, tolled
Ji'ro met, tite BAY MlARE. supposed to
e Ifftecit yeatrs oltd, fiotteen hands and
ane inch high, wifh a smanll star in her
>rthada, and1 a snip on thte niose, and her'
cft hintd foot whi~o up to the foot lock
Aint. No othter markts perceivabile. Ap-.
raised at $15 00.

BENJl. STEVENS, Magistrate.
March 5. 1845. 4t 6

LOOKi AT THiI!!IYCelebrated WVEAVER JACKwilI
stantdithe ensuinig Season, at the fol-

inig places. viz: c'ommencing at my
cuse near Etdgefield Village, on 3Monday
he 16tht and 1yth inls.; at Cullen Rhodes,Csq., the tht -atnd 19Ih ; and at Lewis
inalbreath's din 20th attd 21st ; and will be
the above named places every ninth daylurintg thme season. T1Eitos :ie will he

et to Mlares for Three Dolar's thie- siingle
isit, Five Dollars thte Season, ains .Eight
)ollars to insure Thes Season -evill con-
inue till the 16th offJune, following.-

'ersons puttting Moares antti trading them
il' dhuring theo season, will ini all instatnces
e hcld responisile f'or thte panymetnt of the
sealson. All care anad ntteitton will hie

mid to Mlares, but I will ntot be accounta-
Ice for any accidlents..

THOS. B. IIARIVEY.
March .5 At 6

state of' South Carolina,
E DGEF"IELD DISTRICT.
Y .J0HN HILL, Escinire, Ordinary of
3Edgefield District..

II htereas, Alexantder Hlollintgswortht and Johno
I. Mliller, hiath aplietdto toe for Letters of

Ldmzimstrationt, ott all attd sintgular the goods

ttd chattels, rights tand credits of Jacob Miiller
lie of' the Dtstrict aforesaid, deceased, these

,re,thecrefore, to cite lad aditonish, all and siin-
nlar, thte kindred attd creditors of said decea
ed, to be and appear before mte at our next

irdinary's Coutrt for the said District, to -be

ioldett at Edgefield Court House, Ott thte 17th

lay of Mlarch inastant, to show cause, if any,

whty the said administration should not be gran-
ed.
Given unader my. htand and seal, thi's 3rd day

if 1Aarch, in the year of our Lord one thtousatnd-ightm hundred ad forty-five, anad itt the sixty
tinth year of Americait Indepentdence.

JOHN HILL, o. E. D.
Maicct 5 '2t 0

RYAN'S HOTEL,

EDGEFIELD C. H., S. C.

T HE Subsefiber having enlarged. hi
House, and removed his Bar Room

to cne end of-the same, and is now prepared t,

accorniodate -

Boarders and Travellers,
on as geod terms as any similar establishmen
in-this State. 'Hid Table will be furnisded witi
the best the District can, afford, and his Bai
with the. choicest Liquors and Wines. Hii
Stables.are large and commodions, and sup
plied with good and wholesomae provender, ant
a'ttentive hostlers.
He returns his sincere thanks to his friend!

aidthe.piblic, for the very liberal patronage
which has been bestowed on him, and trust,
that by strict attention, a continuance of the
same. In consideration of the hard times, lc
has.reduced the price of Board to the following
terms : P. .

Board per Month, if'paid monthly, $10 OC
Board and Lodging, per-menth, 11 00
Single meal, 374 cents each.
Horse per.month, if paid monthly, 8 00
Single feed for Horse, 25 centsi.N. B. Jurors, (without horses,) attending
Court, 75 cents, per day: .

13. J. RYAN
March 5 if 6

~ a
M RS. HOLLIDAY would respectfully

tender her seivices in the citizens of
Edgefield aud its vicinity, in the -above busi-
ness.

:,
-ALSO .--

Gentlemens' and Boys! Clothing
made in the neatest manner.

Residenice-Mr. Corly's. Pottersville.
March 5, ti 6

PROCLATIATION.

E3ECUTitE DEPARTItP.NT.
..-- Chaileston, Feb. 22, 18.15,

WIIEREAS iniernation has been recei-
ved at this .)epartment,that a most airo-

ciots Murder was committed i; .the District of
Marlboro% on the 2nd irnsiant, on the body.91'
James English, of said )istrict, by one ALI X
ANDElt BROWN. of the conty. of Rich
maonid,'North Carolina, anl that the said Alex.
tiader Brown was aided and. abetted in the per
petration of the -said- crime ly his brother,
MUltDOCH BROWN. and a negro fellow
named GEORGE. belonging to their fdther.
Slgh Brown, and that the said oi'enders have
fled from justice; Now. therefore, in order that
the said Alexander Brown, lurdoch Browin,
and the said nog-ro George, amay le brought..o
a legal trial. 1, liLllAM AIKEN. Governor
of the State of South Carolina, do hereby offer
a reward ofTw'o Hundred Dollars, faor ihe ap
prehension and delivery of the said Alexander
Brown at any one of the Jails in this State; and
a reward One Hundred Dollars, each. fir the
like apprehension and delivery ofthe said Aiur
doch Brown, and of ,he said negro slave
George. The said Alexa#der Brown is about
five feet six inchtes in height, slender built, light
hair, a little freckled, atbonat 20 years of age,
atnd weights aboutt 120 pounds. The said Mum.
doch Bmrown is about six feet in height, sletaoder
built. daik hair,Irzaher pale, and has a scar in
the lice, weighs about 175 pounids.
Giveni tinder try htand and seal oaf the State at

Charleston, the t'vently seconad day of Feb
riaary, in the year aof our Lord onae thaons~and
eight liandredl and forty fiye, and ini the sixty-
ninth year of Atnetican Independence.

WVILLIAM AIKEN.
By the Goavernor.

R. Q. PrcKEE, Secretary of State.:
Masrch5 3t 6

State of South Carolina,
.EDGEFIELD DiSTRICT.
YJOHN HILL. Esquire, Ordnary,

of Eddgefield. District.
Whlereas L. 0. llolloway bath applied

to rie .for Letters of Admioistration, oat
all anal .singular thu goods, rand chtattels.
rights and credits of Lewtellena Holloway,
latte of the District aforesaid, dec'ed, these
are, therefore, to. cite and admotnish tall
and singular, the kindred .and crcdirors
oaf the said decea'd, to.hae and uappetar baefame
me, at our tnext- Ordinary's Cotart far the
said District, to be, hiolden at Edngeield
Court House, on the 17th daiyo Alatrch
iust, to show catue, if any, why the said
administration should not be'granted.
Given undcr my hand and seal, this

3rd day of Mlarcih, in the year of our
Lord one thousand eight hundred and
forty-five, and in the 69th year of Ameri-
can Independence.

JOHN HILL, o. E. D.

March 5 2t 6

SADDLERY
AND HARNESS MVAKING.

ira Subscriber takes plea-
sure-in returning his rita-

- cere thanks to his friends tad
patrotas, for thte very liberal

patronage bestowed on him duritng the past
yeats. He respecrtully informs his friends atnd
the public ina genera l. that lhe still cotnties to
carrry on the Saddle dnd Harness
Making Business, at his old stand, next
door to Mir. S. F. Goode's. He has on hanad
a good assortment of
Saddles, Bridles and Martingales, Har

ness. TraveLling Trunks, 8;-c.
MurrTARY EQ~UaPAGE 31ADE TO ORDER, acN A

wontKSIANLIKE HtiSNER,-.
and all other articles usutaihy kept at such arn
estaiblishament, whlichn he offers on as reasotnable
tertmsas lie catn possibly ,afford them.

Citizens of South Carolina, call antd see i
yotu cannrot suit yourselves as well at homae us
abroad. Let us endeavor to keooa our mon~ey
at home, and we will have mo're to spenid.

DANIEL ABBEY.
Feb19 tf 4

.-$iOO Reward.
WILL be given, upon contviction, for the

person wvho tmaliciotnsly set fire to Filly
Bales of Cotton, upon the 20th of January last
at my hanading.-Any person having knowlel&
of the perpetrators will be rewarded according~
to the information they may give.

G. TENNANT.
Bob, 1.4 3t (Rep.)

Plain and Ornamental

T HE.subscribers cspectrfIly informs tih
citizens or Edgefield Distribt, (lhat they

have entered into co partnership, a d tender
their services to the public in the RRICKLAY-
ING BUSINESS, in all its various bianches.
They are prepared to do PL %IN AND OR-
NAMENTAL PLASTERING. after the most
approved patterns.-'ROUGH CASTING and
GRANITrEiZING, it, lie latest style. Brick
-work ofevery description done in a \vorkman-
like manner. All their work is warranted.

W. B.-CHA RLES,
JOIU'N COUMBE.

Edgefield C. H., Feb. 20 3t 5

AND
JE W E L Y.OLD and SILVER WATCHES, Man-

tIe Clocks,
Gold OUracelets, Rings, Breast Pins, Chains,

&c., of the latest rashion and finest quality.
Fine Castors. Candlesticks, &c.
Old Silver Plate repaired and made as new.
Silver Spoons made to order.
Watches and Clocks repaired and-warran-

ted.
Jewelry made and repaired. At

G C GORDON'S
five doors below the United States' Hotel.

Feb7 3m

Negroes for Sale.T HE Subscriber has a lont of 'valuable
NEGROES forsale, three or wihich will

be sold, on a credit or one and two years. with
interest. Purchasers giving bond witi appro.
ved securities. Persons calling to see the Ne-
-roes, int the absence of the subscriber, will
please leave their names and residence, and he
will call on them

A.'B. ARNOLD
Lowndesville, Feb.7 .3t 2
The Edgeflield Advertiser will please to in -

sert the above three times, nnd forwaid account
to A. B. ARNOLD,

Lowndsville, Abb. Dist. S. C.

Ten Doliws laward.RANAWAY froth the subscriber. on the
first diy of August, i44, -my Negro

man S''EPH EN, eboti 28 years of age, very
black, weighing about 175 ponuds, height aihout
5 Ieet 11 itiches. lie has some scots on his
right arm. ncar wrist, caused by u scre-also
one On his nck. iinj ierson takiiig up.
said boy., nud-indcing hin any jail will receive
the aboie reward.

GEORGE BOSWELL.
January- ti 50

The Thorough Brcilorse

1YIARBLIEU,
Bred by the lau John Randulph.of :oano.e.

WILL tanl a par! of th-.!# ism,4 t prinfg.
at Capt Im. 13 May's, fomr mi!es

sonth of Edgefield Court Hlouse, on the Agits-
ta toad. lie will he let to Mare, at the follow-
ing redneed 'prices, viz: $5 the single lenp,
$10 the season. to he paid in the season, and
$15 to insnre a Mare with fial, to be paid as
soon as the fact is ascertained, or the Mare tra
ded.' In each case 50 ecntato the Groom '

Marblieu will be tinder the immediate care of
the subscriber, who will use all reasonable care
to Prevent nerdilents, buit will not be responsi-
ble for aiy, shonld, they occur. For further
particulats, see handJ bills,.

-ALSO,-
Will stand at the sante place n part of his ii me
the fine yong Jack BLACK KNIGHT.- -

Terms $3 the single visit, $5 the season, and
$8 to insure. Fifiy cents to the groom in every .

inistance-
30SEP1 13. DOBSON. .

Feb26 Ot 5

.Intd Wlrappi g Paper.-
T30lIE Sunbscribers 'havingy been appointed
U Agents tfor the Greenville: Paper Mill aiwd

Binderyi, have now o'i hanid,-*and will sell-
BEANK BOOKS, of all descriptions, WI-
TING and WRAPPING P.\ PER, at Charles-
totn or, New York prices. Please give us a
call and satisfy yoursecves.

* J. COIIN &CO.,
Cheap Cash Store.

Edgefield. Dee..25. 48 3m

Posiitely ihe Last 4Votice.
ALL Pei-sons indebted to the Subscribere,

either bi note or open acconnt. contraic-
ted pre'vionis to the first day of J ntary,-1844.
are hierehy notifiedl that all soeh demands must
be' paid, or otherwise satisfactorily arranged
belore return day for March Court next, or they
will ivost certainily lie placed in the hatnds of a'n
Attorney for collection.
We wonhd most willingly be relieved from.

this unplensant task. but money fcC must hare to
meet our ouen demiands.

BLAND) & BUTLER.
-January 1 tf 49

.EbGEFIELD DISTRiCT.

Tl OLLED before .me by Luianis Butler.
Jliving niear Allen Dozier's, on .ittle Sa-

luda River. in the District aforesaid, a thay geld-
ing Horse. fifteen hands high, abont ninze years '-

old, both hind feet white, shod hefore, blind in
he left eye ; no-other visible tmarks. Appraised
at thirty dollars.

-lRB BOUKNIGHfT, Magistrate..
Dec. 18 1m4L 47

.
FDGEFIELD DISTRICT-
EsTLEY iIARR ts.living on C land's Creek,,
nYaear'Millet's'B ridge, ollsbeforeme one

Black IlORSE, wiith both hind feet white, a
hlack spot under ilhe tight foot loc'k, with a
white spot on each shoulder, about 16 hanmda
high, and hertwooni ten and twelve years old.-.
Appraised at $25.

WILEY REYNOLDS. Magistrate.
January 15 4tm 51

Staite of South (arolinRa.
EDGEFIELD DISTRICT,

Robert Buirton livinrg near Duintonsville'
Tolls before ine a smaill bright hay horse, with
both hinid f'eet white~about fourteen hands high.
atnd six yentrs old, no brands or othier marks,
atppraised at twentv dollars:

W ~BRUNSON, Magictrate.
Nov 2d. 1844 lim4t 4'2

Just! Received-I 0( BBlLS. WillITE POTATOES,
I.. 50 bbls. choice Canal Flour, --

.50 boxes S. Sperm Camndles,
50 do0. Extra and No. i Soap,
'20 half and qr. bbls. No.1 Mackerel, (choice,.'4
40 kitts "' "D " '

4) qi-irter bbls. No. 2 "'

5 cases choice Codfish.
2 cases fresh lutstard, (extra,)
3 boxes ('hocolate. No. 1.

For sale low by
SI$LEY & CRAPON-,

nDe.1Uf 40


